
RECREATIONAL/HUNTING CAMP
  91.4± Acres in Attala County, MS

This 91.4± acre recreational hunting tract in Attala County, MS, has a lot to offer. When you 

first pull into the property, you notice the privacy right away. When entering the gates, you 
are greeted by a 40x40-foot structure with a camper, washroom, and skinning shed. There is 
also a 48x18-foot barn equipped with all the hookups needed for a fifth-wheel camper. Next 
to this barn is an outdoor family area with a TV, fireplace, and kitchen. Attached to this is an 
equipment building with a bathroom and four garage bays with roll-up doors. Next to the 
48x16 foot barn are two more full hookups and parking spaces for two more campers. This 
property also features a great interior road system, allowing excellent access. Five shooting 
houses look over multiple food plots, in addition to seven deer feeders and five ladder stands. 
There is also an additional 145± acres of lease available neighboring the property. If you are 
looking for a turn-key hunting property, look no further than this 91.4± acres just 15 minutes 

outside of Kosciusko, MS, and just under an hour from Canton and Madison, MS! To schedule 
a private showing, call or text Walker!

$399,000
$449,000











AERIAL MAP

32.9717, 
-89.6398

91.4 +/- 
Acres

Click Here for LandId Map Link

https://id.land/ranching/maps/5d648b390c2b91fa29a9df2a2aa7076f/share/unbranded


FLOOD MAP



Topography Map



Directional Map

Directions from Hwy 43 and Hwy 14 in Kosciusko, MS:  Turn onto Hwy 14/Hwy 43S 
and travel 4 miles. Turn right onto County Road 4022 and travel .6 miles. Turn right onto 
County Road 4045 and travel .7 miles. Turn left onto County Road 4032. After .4 miles, you 
will dead end into the property. GOOGLE MAP LINK

https://maps.app.goo.gl/SK4r2PePvKQELFD97
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